<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:35-3:45| UDOH Updates              | **Also please note the 3 upcoming events**
* NGA National Governors Association: Learning Lab on Strategies for Addressing Infectious Diseases Related to Substance Use
* Naloxone applications
* Monthly Reports
* Lunch N Learns (April 12th - new HIV meds, May 2nd HCV)
* Harm Reduction Navigator Training: May 18th-19th Fri/Sat; 
* UHRC-Town Halls going well, getting data! 
* OVR-Warning of “Gray Dope” Carfentanil: if overdose, more Naloxone might need to be administered
* **If calling 911 to report overdose: inform “Unconscious/Not Breathing.**
* SLFC-presented to the Road Home on STD’s
* Think about investing in Test Strips
* Kratom - In smokeshops. Connect with smokeshops and Naloxone |
| 3:45-4:20| SEP Updates               | **Also please note the 3 upcoming events**
* UHRC-Town Halls going well, getting data! 
* OVR-Warning of “Gray Dope” Carfentanil: if overdose, more Naloxone might need to be administered
* **If calling 911 to report overdose: inform “Unconscious/Not Breathing.**
* SLFC-presented to the Road Home on STD’s
* Think about investing in Test Strips
* Kratom - In smokeshops. Connect with smokeshops and Naloxone |
| 4:20-4:30| Question/concerns/adjourned|                                                                               |
Utah Syringe Exchange Network (USEN)
March 21st, 2018
3:30-4:30pm

Next meeting: April 18th, 3:30-4:30 @ VOA Youth Resource Center; 888 S. 400 W. SLC